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ilSATURDAY MORNING JULY 4 1885.SIXTH YEAR ......................• • —
local news paragraphed. HOHOfi ÏD A«J^Pppg

tfown coaneel In th. Ri.l case, «rived In P™*»^ Mr Pope that'the h.artly on the mind, of the Siting wheel- £ iSfc; }■* ^ |he the oil the poll, the vote etood: C.thS” cbn“h. LlS Frth« ?»•*•*

theoitythi. afternoon and had an Inter- ““led- ”•=. « **7 *="«1 out this morning befor M. Thomreroforward.{ Welter y™', oSHmSÙZL TbTtM. ChurohUl 632, Carrie Ur«t 405. OReily paetor, will be held^ at mg to attend the u«al conv«^tlon. Sho»^
view with the government. He Informed Mr. Kingman read a telegram from breakfast. After that meal, however, toe T. oitaran........I centre forw’dej ' ^Gtbron In the tournament held at Markham on The oooaervativez have m»dea gain of grove. Eastern avenue, on Monday .July 27. I after 4 o «look a proeewon, of th
your correspondent that he did not expect Newfoundland, which stated that United clouds passed away and the enn ebon, G.MeJdrum. f iff.Thompson July 1 : Patterson, E. Chandler, W arts, ™* îîüL Lifter w!lr.fllwî In Edward McKeown, of 182 Yonge «heetj of convocation entered Convocation hall, at

. ssïjtoa^jistïsï ’ MmW J*. * Kir""*1-"1 • w sttesrssS'tefsai

Cobopbo, July 3.—Lleut.-Col. J. Vance meet obnoxious tariff.” A deputation was was not until 11.M «** *“® not the same amount of united ptoy.n Ed. Corrigan, who with Tartar, 2 vra.* g . city hall last night, itewre arranged that r A.-E. c Cayley. H. Snuo^e,J«r. J-
Oraveley ha. just motived a letter from applied to g. toOttaw. this svoning. °,h. J. tga” the * Or^TModesty, 4 yr. . by far s^^Tt.,*.- the sub-oommittee. would begin work a. W >. JL Church.

Gen. Middleton, which read, as follows: frame PACK» DOWN. The course was over five miles of city “".'not wanting, theto^team and single 6 £*Kln/London, July 3.—A banquet was given i *°°y aepossib e. ^■ ■ ■ hnTt me<uj,,t)' A*
Camp Near Catholic Mission, ---------- streets paved with asphalt. Thei American I jboth being excellent. off four races' out'of'five runat Chicago on to-night to Baron MacDonald, the newly | j-.i„ “« ,*,1, oilL have disposed I L. T.—Rev. T. B. Angell. Rev. J. F, Pnew- ;

My Dear Graveul^tl fTw word a‘to thank A Entire* âîul‘««™lr?with* and rtîff^wlt^the Bu&lo^olnb0 as |^h“ W^ra.re,'wq»K*»d themselves »PPointed lordadvoc^- The M“q^ °‘ I “‘‘heirAmerlean patent to the “VaAnt NÎohol, Rev. C Li In*"»

frJS^jrBSSSiSlSB :»,»». J.I,A-H.r~* ry» ly o^a. ...a, M,i;;Jj. !Sf“ Wl t pïïnïï&ïî-i1^!; SS&^SaSwT* “ ” %r&KSSka—nn—i.»*,,

B^Wdi^e^ltheyS<lCn0p:toWuüU,h« ment have withdrawn th.tr demand for a “mcoe_ lj0JDto ^nd Wood,took olubi BH.k... Beael,. youthful Grinstead. showing up partion- Sootttoh affair. He favored decentraliza. Don.t forget that the Southern Belle | ‘Sbird year-Prise to Solenc^-H. W.
behaved most gallantly andthe men likewise. 6xed date upon which the English troops {ollowlng closed the rear. They made Bkighton Bbaoh July 3.—First race, | 1“*? we*l" | tion and local self govemmentfor Scotland [ la>yel MiUoy's whasf at 10.45 a.m. thl» | Churoh^_____________ _
Foulton and hi. aconts have done true yeo- ,hlll eT.eUAtc, Egypt, and offer, to leave „ 6„ .ddition to the parade. Bmohion Beach, JJ W2d Wm. J. Florence, the actor, who l, at and, referring to the proposal to the dl,- ,or 0lkvUle Barlingt0n Beach, Second yMr-WelUngton Scholar ln Mathe-
ïïdl'ho^e^llXp^bln^Mt^ the period to the dUoretion of The street, were so filled with spectator. mlle-Mollie Brook, won, May W ^ ^ ^ Reetlg b river, estabhshment of-the pettish church he „d HlBmllton, one of the most pleuant to French end

• my oompUmenta to Ma father, and tell him , [:n Ulh government If Lord who crowded into the roadway that the Mockingbird 3d; time Lift Canada, sent a twenty-pound salmon to hoped that events would be far in tbedis excursions on the lakes. G!>^V ^^1"*%., m, wamral 8*
ïuh Jn&ihü.'ÎÎSÎmï erSilMi£tiSw Salisbury will admit the principle movements of the clubs were greatly race, 1 mUe-Jennlng, won, Hawthorne the president of the New York Prem tiub tant futnr^____________The steamer Rupert will rive another of enSc^dNatural8*

kythatJîto true'womanly inetinctshe has of evLuItiou. M. Waddlngton, the French Impeded but they still won much app.use 2d, Violator 3d; time l-*g- Thbd race, oTjunZ M- “M v dear Amto TERMINATION OF THÀ TREATY. her popular excursto».to Rochester and First year^Bumside Schoto (Clatocti-J.
sent me the two things I most wanted in this ambassador at London, has also made con- ns they changed from single file to coluinn 1 m,|e—Rocket won. Vibrator id> “ , bearing date of June 23. Mv dear Amos, --------- I retarDi ie,Tlng the Yonge street wharf at . ,Mth tics)
told of bulldog flies and m°eouitoea vli. ilhw overtures regarding the question of twos and fours at the sound of the Daly 3d; time 1.45Ï. F<to*h raoe, H I send ypu a salmon killed this evening at Kefereleg rnitem. Eegnlattoes Regard- 9.30 to-night. The trip is a delightful and B° d (Mathematical

F “jf ts.*yteg|teg B,“dra ' ' I ..*» > 1 ? r «ri I.jaaaaasusaas 1
tegarda to Mre. Graveley and youreeif. -- ----------------------------------- , the parade. It i» estimated by Commander ■— „ . Roeeean, where John Monteith, the to oolleotore of customs in regard to tb® the public gchools were presented by the Prize forTracticiü Theology-A. §.00^-

Fred. Middleton. The country storekeeper is a reader of The Beckwith that about 900 wheels paraded. I National league «ante* Yes*™*,e . genial proprietor of the Monteith house, I termination of certain articles of the treaty I f0n,yLini, «entlemen- Geo. Gooderham. E. Cooper Prize for Apologetioe—H.Bymond». — , S2* Scfstou^doceoratotomro, In th. afternoon the principal event of At Buflalo. Philadelphia 6,.. 12h.h.,6 e- wi„ ,hP P epotl that to trout Qf WMhlngton, through which article 844 & C^itiT w.’j. Gage. T. Eaton

, nutlit the Ladles fer Medleal wrnrorU aeon. _______________________ __ the annual meet, the associations races, I Buffalo or, 11 b. h.. o e. . 10 e-; cannot be beaten. If you are not satisfied I , 6 ° , ... I -nd p w Unitt ' I Prize P«m—W. J, Rogers.The following letter fully explains itself: ni«isr*B« in KANSAS came off at the driving park. About 7000 I n^it 6 ‘gbh. 3 e. with the speckled beauties he will shew I customs regulations of I " ' , . / M a »n who I The m0,t Important feature, however,
Abe louowmg lesser imiy e^ DISASTERS IN KANSAS. were preeent. The first event was ^tChtogn: New York 6 r„ 7b. h., 12 e.; the haunt. of the base, the pickerel or to be m loroe from and after this date. Rev. Hugh Johnston, M. A., B.D., who wM 00nfer^1 D.c.L.’npoa the

wZ lA*sZi'ff- g|x Peeple nnwaëdtsil Much Property Theat race, Lt two In three, for theolub Chicago 2^,3 >h.,8e 3 h., 4 e.; ‘he P*”1»- And If under such a guide a. CoUeotor. :are notified that shipments of h„ tocopasto ,of the 1LordBUhopof Nl™ who wmniLnted
Dear Madame: Allow me, on behalf of the Destroyed by Floods. championship of Buffalo, mile heats, pAL^i'n^g1!8 '7 kNl n e. *' friend Monteith you cannot get your I merchandise m transit from on p the past Am J » . Methodist I *° the, chancellor by the pubUo orator,

officers and menof the Itoyal Grenadiers^) Destroy^ by Floods. bioyole. first prize, the Edwards Providence3 r. 7 b. h., lij>. basketful, why stay at borne, for yon are pi»®® within the territory of the United pastorate of the Carlton street Methodist • . a  ̂hy Lath, eulogy.
formaideupSel'tomffib1® ™curc^cw: ,0RT ScOTT’K‘n“'* ‘ medal, valued at $160. Jas. S. Th, N.tion.l Lcas-c Rccor... neither fish, flLh nor good red herring, that State, to another by a wmto a | ohnroh, and commences-fasmtotoratien. | Attar th.^J dumrZfl^i
Î2n assure you th2t the? are "meet welcome, freight train on the KaneaeCity, Springfield Hedgeg won two straight heats in  ------------------------------- ----------------------------is as a disciple of the gentle Izaak. P»1* ?? 7l'i.ch , . hr m that ohnroh to-mortow, preaching both ^ ohulcello, ^uiiverwl Me speèbh,
and were much needed, as our supplies were ud Memphis railroad was passing between 3.10 and 3.21. As this makes the third The Toronto Dog Sports club held a carriagethrough the dominion ofLanada morning and evening. .. congratulating the university upon the

%nS5W£2i,tt Arcadia and Liberal, about 26 mile, south successive occasion on which Hedge, ha. 4 g aTnded bu.i^ meetihg last “i^gZhetoiTor bv th.^fve" s" v Ï'Æ pr°F“ ‘nd“le ^gh/ou^kto
Sow is remarkably good. I am inf ormed by .... _n(i s.ue won this medal it now becomes his personal I •*§■&_. I nitrht. Aid Finer the rresident. in the I 9enneottng , 1,n*two att»ohed brick stores at 295 and I future. Bishop Hamilton then referred

^essyttMiare FAiïî.rv:^ erstes -cvfi-s 1611 ? | i as; hr"",*1 sr £ sssfsssr*
s-ïïrîCassssse km 1 J ErS-s-C-Stt tintes: stetetea.tasufâ-tcteSrate

crteffietiKssr ^«srsterrs- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -± SSSSSSSSa F@'itHvS feSteHeyuse
drowned. mile, for the league championship. Rose, I Chicago . .................. a 1 ï Î 3 6 7 6 31 turning out in large numbers. After transportation to P®?*-”” *he ... her. oil on ward redistribution and Roeedate supplemental endowment fond, showing

While Master MechanloJhlll.ps of the of Montreal, and Lavender, Toronto, were I NewYork. Î 3 * 1 3 6 6| 6 23 I th"mLfaw the i»rto ^journed to the ,r®nti" °f ‘h!?ni^d annexation met yesterday afternoon with a thït $60,000 had been collected there.
Missouri Pacific railroad, Morris Rose and entered> but did not appear. The race I pWai'.'.V..'.'- 2 2 2 5 * 3 4 2‘i ! Ancaeter gardens irhere Puek White, the after be treated in all respecta as ordinary ram present. An adjournment I 4fter the benediction the assemblage with-
Jake Jonee of Parsons, were attempting;to wie virtually between Webber ef Smith st lx)ui®.................... } à Î ? s 3 î 3 15 whipper-in of the club, entertained the *mP?T*at,on* from ,0telg1^ ^ was made till Monday In order to allow E. | drew to the terrace, where a 6 o'clock tea

oro« La belle creek in a skiff l«t night the ^ N. j,, Md Hendee, the pre»nt I Boston........................  I Ï \ 2 l 2 lu I nartywith mu.lc,.on«and an exhibition I ‘«ntory._________________________ I J. JarvU, who has teketi a lc«3tng part in I w« served. Among there prerent were
boat was drawn under a culvert and aU ohampion. Webbermade the obampien gjjflWo- o 2 1 0 1 2 4 10 of aZ eiploeiou of a t«pedo boat at sea. rie.dl.a TrcaU-eat er a wire. the propoeed annexation, an opportunity the Bishop of Toronto, the Bishop of
three were drowned, work all the way^affiT-the rao»down the I . ... .... . h mv ri o a i I to make a written report to the committee. I Niagara, Provost Body, Professera J ones,

A Leroy, Kansas, special says all the homestretch to the tape was as exciting a.  -------------------------- ------------------------------- ---- Mr. Corrigan Ml that he had ^° chy | Camden, N.Y., July 3.—A horrible ere,-------------------------------------- Boyi, Clark, Schneider, Dunlop, Has-
harvested wheat has been swept airey. ooald be wuhed for. Hendee spurting at 9 10 14 23 28 28 29 34 I n..kT î™îL.n L to Iof cruelty has just come to light here. Kc member the B<m MSTChe lam and Smyth, Archdeacon» Dixon
Mnoh live stock wee drowned and the lose the close got a lead of a yard and finished | Game# °et................ , . , I [ Derby, and re heUstened to^ P P° hii I Thomas Demlnnd, the husband, is a burly I keeps open till 10 to-night and McMurray. Reverend» Septi-
will be very heavy. batore^phreomenal.^The'third j ce.^üVo.cA j®ckey' M°r.Pky'p ^«d^uroh? bl“k ne^°’ Th1111” ^ ,l,e New p"ter ef “e Me,,e- C?°h! ShortC' T.°K Angell, b!

s*. S2 ;si$? ses. 15“2 £a*r*2s J *

aZ any Znt Time 3.4tb The sharp $560 by Mr. Baldwin and $500 by K. T. her h.„d and foot «id left her lying all I in the beautiful parlor, of the Metropolis I W “ôe^gs k^man, JaZ and
fourth event, 3 mile bicycle | J. E. Nioholeon of Hamilton has decided Walton, who won largely on the race. night on the floor. The next night he chnrch last night, upon hU entranoe in*0 Elmee Henderson, J. A Worrell, W. P.
race onen only to members, I to make a bicycle tour through Europe. Volante appeared at the poet In pertect aglin bound her, and on Saturday morning I the pastoral duties of that church, was an I Cameron. Lightbourn, the
was’a great raw for the first mile, bat I He will sail for England about the middle condition, and hm owner was confident of burned her with a flat iron, poured a 1 emphatio and hearty demonstration of I Mlâsee Allan, McCauL Boulton, Mrs. and
after that was all in favor of Van Sioklen I 0f the current month. suocsei.—Turf, Field and Farm. | bottle of vitriol ever her and fled from the the members' acceptation of their I MUe M1** «H"*" Mr»- and;

of Chicago for first place. He won in I Arrsngements are being made for A oorr/iepondent at Sydney, N.S.W.. home. Mrs. DemjundIjW “otI now preach* .who earns.-to theretma | |Ee Strsohan, Mrt. Body,
of New York second in 9.37. | .«^her half-mil. r.oe at Port Hop» rends tl* following in reference to the until 8 e olocllfiat afternoon w“ reputation made in many fields of labor. Mrs Q R Kirkpatrick, M*

-.................................... 1 aiiuiuv, - - 1 - • ■ ”*—1 TT—*— 1-»— 1— ------— a-1—sister’s house in 1 xhe attendance was large, there being a 1
— - 1 ________ r--------------------- critical condition. number of the older ones prerent,

finest bests, I Her husband cannot be found. I md also many pretty girls and happy I Xfce Bol Marche begins B

1 sn î seeîïtttessstegot first place in the 3-mlle race, kept I J1- S- Wnght, late of lol^o, and bolt rMe The competition was won by Madrib, July 3.-Yeatorday a reports mth Mr. Torrington at the pane. Among lOHlay„
Burnham cl(«e to hie work, and the contest j Londons, W. • , the following: Why does Hanlan accept I [rom tbe cholera districts are as follows: I those present were: Rev. Dr. Row, Rev. |
between the two on the last quarter was j Fred Archer 1* 1” *>»ve oaptured hll loss of the championship so honorably jVein cases. Deaths. Dr. Withrow, Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Rev. . *erdereas ^ttsek «a an Anal
grand. Clarke, of Woodstock, was third, I $400,000 on a combination bet on his w*°" lnd manfully 7 Because he known he wae 1 xranjaz................................. to 62 I Hugh Johnstone, Rev. A. Burns, R«v. J. I Montreal, Jidy 3.—Thee. Bums, an Amse
Foster, Toronto, fourth, Rich, New York, I nine the Two Thonsand Gurnres, *h» begten by a man of iron, a strong and Valencia ciGV,-........... ÎS ^7 j Sha^andMrs. Shaw.H.E.Clarke,icmaaUor, was attacked by a gang of five
fifth. Burnham s time, first mile 2.49,two Derby and the Grand Prize of Paris. I determined ‘Will,’ and a dangerous ‘Beach Valencia province............... 494------ and Mrs. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. I ughe neer the wnarf to-night He got away

miles 5.67 4 6. I Mr. Dixon’s Photographer and Tom shead of him.” The Bgltegton rablle School Tornngton, Mr^.and Mre^. W. H. Wir, A. I m them, but they toUowed him up. and one
matched* tor' $m SVSwSdlK t .^“of^hU Th« rep0rt °f the J”ne ^T“’wK mÛT'wS ^toh&',0B^

OoDXNSBuno, N.Y., July 3.—The annual I park on TuJday -ext, 3 in 5, to harnere. ’̂hïreloltows: IttrêMood rare U P=P«» °f ^“rh^^aVottre" ^ ^ .“tot^ured^Mr T«d“Z'

meeting of the Ogdensbarg Riding and Hanlan and Lee rowed three miles with {or the first few strokes, but after that I been announced. The examination was a blags wre i?tr5d°ce.d ^“d M jh“afftir to wounded man and also a boy who saw the
b, , : _ nl„h commenced to-dav A flat » turn at Sylvia like, St. Lawrence Co., seemed to get the beat of It, and continued pretty severe one for a misoellanrou» Stafford byJ.B. Bodstoad. le a m | attack.
Driving olub ™»n=ed to-day. A flat • ^ ye,Jrdly for s pur,6 „f $1000. to gain way to the finish. I did ” ^ . lttge daily attend.noe, and «*7 rsspectwas. fitting tribute. A M
race an as p th" Hanlan won e»«ly in 22.15. TheXJ[Hjl my be»t^ get “J" a”>iyJr5™ therefore the results are the more gratify- «radnatea la Pharmacy. I Montreal, July 3.—A Are broke out to
running part of the program, th rew st cisyton to-day for a purse of $600. „ I could, and I tried to win by «many n ^ ^ ^mher and the pnpila. The xhe following is the result of the exami. Fortin's saloon shortly before midnight an*
competitors in which were nearly I M. j. Carnegie, R. W. Gouinlock, John lengths re I poeeiblycond. g psmn were the same the Toronto public n.tinnlol theOatario college of phaimaoy, I Théophile Dumoulin was burned to a crisp,
all Canadian - owned horses. Both Shannessy, Will Clarke. Hugh Broder, Joe my duty as “ ^a,tr‘1“k^ne,h.°* Kchrels used In their recent ezaminaticna the Ootono ooUege pnarmaoy, n™r3 ^ he had been dnnktng h„rtfy

..II contested the sneedv Clonthier and Henry Crozier leave this world tuat Australia could produce a man I osndidiWl (34 in number) on the held en June 16 to 19 : I uufl wassmoklngwhlle.ln bed. andltleyN^
Minnie Meteor beating the dnsky Zamora, morning on a fishing excursion to the ^^"(^"tbe'first mile a'^daVlf race I wholeaoquittedkhemselvsiivery creditobly. Council Gold Medal—Lindsay T. Law | a yearaof sga.

Tbe trend Committed re. Libel. Mriwo^.^ricZ hL^firet wi^'ZcZoM TheVam «"the Toronto Lacrosse clnb ”«» '»id i0 ^ wt'him ^‘toè ^to^Z^nUge o”the subjects: 5 toking "sitoer "Sftdkl-John j!" McLaughlin, Smtil^x MUlfMU

le::"hè,J Ï the"Toronto W^ ^SJT^ ^ ^ 7% S ^ucechtainsd fir.^ P . 1 , , , , p i- M-.:. Ogdknsburo N Y July 3—Running race, n m as it has been found impossible to I Hanlan gave m —ben h. re I cent and over, 7 less than 50 per cent. I the following subjects : Chemistry, 19. 2, j to night,
appeared here to day before Polioe Mag,». ; ^^"^gch W to second ed $25 to ^ “ intended when I rowed h m before, when he re- =•« 72per cent, Edgar prescriptions, 18. 6, pharm.oy, 17. 6.----------------------------------

...... , .V = f-rm.tinn trite Field, on lummoni, to answer a third; 9 furlongs. ’ . . , - . ferred to the Tomki affair, and I wished to I Douglas 68,Bertha Hopkins56,Laura Kerswill I j0h„ J. McLaughlin obtained first toteersjamihee to state, for the information charee 0f criminal libel preferred against ; w. K, 0wen'sh.m. Minnie Meteor, 6 yrs., by An attempt is being made to rerange a ehow the public that I am the Tomki. I I 34. ré.m-A„nle Arden 80 oer cent I materia medics, 16. 6. -, . ... . .
of those who have contributed to the fund, him by Peter JohnstonBrown, solicitor, of Meteor—LadvOlaegow1 hundred yard race between Andrus and rowed hard all the way, not bemuse I A5S”l°rgtltlbard go ^Willie Moore  ̂Frsnli I Henry S. Saunders, London, obtained I Ihrtnoe Bismarck ‘health Is entirely restored,

that the total amount received to date i» Ingersoll. Publication in the county of J°s?Lon-Zm^Zoo ’̂ *1 *b7 1^P" 2 E-,=h»rd,on-the «hortstops for the Clippers I Haniin seriously challenged me, but be- I Arthur'Kent 54. I first müispenslng, 17. I The queen has e*«ed a dukedom to Earl
Oxford was established by the evidence of F8pHare0n's ch. g. l^nnox. aged, by ' West »nd Pnm^8®e °f ^amllt0n re«P«ctively. cauee ! desired to win by as many lengths Junior III. m 68 îuice'Êd' James K McCrea, Petorboro, secured ‘ hre made Sir Péter _____ ?— a
the fficeboy of the Seutinel-Review to Roxburv, dam by Joe Sioner.. . . ......... . * Both are good runners. », possible. Hanlan never pushed me, and Lena MhUoy 84, James Hopkins^es,yUire M I ^ ^ be lg 4 I k^t commre“er oMhe ccfc5 the BeE
the effect that a paper produced was one B.^. Go^hlm a^°f:4 ,^:.by • The Wood* brothers will form the before the first quarter Bertie Stihbard 62, Ksteïla Howe 52, Maggie The following were honor men : James I ^ Grant's condition
addressed to hi. offioe and that he must «*»* K7FlL"heat for tWrd place. battery for the Primrose, m to-day's game covered I felt I had him beaten. About , k 31. W. Crooks, Wood.tdck ; John W. Hons- alamand Dr Sands wae
have got it oat of the port. This was - DAY-SSeenlechase, purse $175, of with the Clippers. The game will be this part of the race several persons SenmjJ™. k5S ton, Tweed ; James R. McCrea, Peterboro. visit Meant McOregor.
considered safficient, and Mr. Maclean was which $10 to second; about two miles. called half an hour earlier than usual, whom I dld “î!1 ,reco8îî?® at thî îlme Harv'e^73 MurrayBrown 73.^Walter Hopkins Twenty-two students received 80 marks I John Ro»s&>b«toon relto teEuropero toe
committed to the next assizes for trial. A. shields’ ch. g. Driftwood, aged, by Stock- The Prime promise to strengthen their called out "Well done, Bill ! “* 1 r®' 72. Ida Madden 63. Bell Andereon 63. Alfred nd OTOr ont 0f 120. UK}' ;j, QredonBeSJS. tiptoe i
Rail of $200 himself and two sureties of $100 ^gxL- Vanet^ to 5 . ■ ^, ce tre fie,d. p.ied, "All right ; I have got him. _______ _________^ „„ I

each wae accepted. volver-ltegarde....   ........ 2 The famous trotter Fide., record 2.221, ~ 7Ü3 . e„, tll. I Kerswill 40. Harry Ramsay 39. I A lafly Remember, the Outside «1
John Halligan's b. g. Williams, aged, by by Gen. Stanton, wno has been under a The Great DlSeOUIlt »aie at me I The IV# clasa are writing In Toronto on the I lallons.

Terror-Ada................................................w» • oloud owine to the fact that he once Bon Marche will positively Close1 j papers for entrance into the high schooL | Editor World: I hope the battalions
_ riBh trotted in an nntlmed race in Canada, has ro-nlght. ®on’l. m*88 t“e-eiYlï I _ . I that have to go further than Toronto t0 I c*t»rer of the Criterion, b«n at Guernsey,
Toronto Rowing Clnb Spring Bates. been released and is now at liberty to trot bargains In millinery, mantles CABLE NOTES. __v .u-i- 1.____ -ill h. Inrontten in Channel islands, July 4,1846 .
The annual spring races of the Toronto .BTwhere ..d ssnoral dry goods. I • ---------- , ^ ^ reach their homes will not ne iorgotten in

ik 'll k. v.id thi. untrammelled anywnere. and general u ■' »___________ I ;t ia stated that Osman Digna is with tbe I ... „e-erai ;ov 0f receiving our own again' I FartlvTiwo-In AgelaMe,On«;,Oet, M.1S33
rowing club will be held this afternoon, The representative junior four of the ,, .. .jii".., j Mahdi and that the latter has presented him th 8 ly » . f Editor World: Your spicy little paper 1»
commencing at 3 o'clock. The course will Hamilton Leander Rowing club at the DEFEAT OF THE SCoS l ACT. I wiüi a sword of honor and a sum of money. Let ns have acme refreshment reaiiy for agreed upon to settle toe the follow.

2^s££5r~£^s?£ sssytsf «3S trJrz • ss-r.-rr*6 ” SSESS3S5RHfchM asaatssssHsSÈ

B”lm J-c- "•w- b.™ " ..i-- SSæbsïs r-ïïïrrs.-' Sb£B«SS

against the Scott Act in Hastings, so far, I pre^foua experiments with them haring I serry when It was learned that the Seventh I Cannüok,

AlireeTfolT',Utorrlc WiUfo'ms ? “ °T“ ^  _______  ’"ÎZZt.'CC; but a scanty rainfall in i«tefd o* ‘bî^hereto aros, red

Lucy Lightfoot, by Big Sandy, red a 3- St. OanV. Separate Sebrel. g^crops^e^d^^asand^^al, but a repetition of the neglect would dl»gMt
vear-old filly, full sister to Lightfoot. Tbe The closing exeroi.ee of tbe girls depart- I fD%e central provincee satisfactory results us all. Is it-) settled thing that the
sur11 ■■ ‘1,r“ ” H,,“ - »•s-- -«s ~ ■î'ïsfiie.... w-vBv skss^s ".xt'r.io.k.-.

Laughlm. » pleasing affair, and was attended by a ment has decided to give :Sir Peter Lnmeden I .( the hoys expected to leave the cars at
M»"d S. Is not ^Cleveland, but is still J ^ 0f prominent Reman Catholic thne «"Lknt^^toS&ka of hS North Teronto station , and march down
gSTteSSa

“b*- bssSEHSSB

t “!?" ^°Tkf0rw W“ ib? PiTrT! nfo l”DotIc/m!Hallan, Jennie McGuire, loth. Russian remp near !I«at! Dominion day, will take place to-morrow
Lorlltord-s Threkeray ina? fnrleng dash g. O'Co’nnor; prixre for moriM^ree^e.Jle Rurere, I ^ ^ Th„ Rl.,r„d,
at Sheepshead Bay on Wednesday. The ^y^Ltien in children’s choir I comangovernor of Penjdeb is dead. Popular I lojge 0f Is Q, G. T. and the Sene of Eng-

Waddell Bryant w to. ÎSÏÏSS ^S ‘“d' ^toto' fon«M.W“to 7

ïtttd'œr*1 LvZplZcsd si. Paul’s rehool at a high Pg»g- Ba^reMu^hTt Never'fSung Mgs hre sent a beautiful n. t — J iv i

pools on him paid $-00.20 for $5. state of perfectien. Prince Btonarck hre made overtures to Lord wteatb to be placed on the coffin of Mr. Mitsobological OrrroikToBaKTAJtiyi.
It U re well that correspondents should --------------------------------------■ ' Salisbury to regular Egyptian question» red H^n TheP two funerals will proceed 1 a-m.- The pressurets

know that The World quit publishing A Cebearg Editer Bemovlng le Torent# theSuex Germany^ ‘support, France together, that of Mr. Hilton to the Ne- weather has been teagmerand gen-
Dominion day reports yesterday morning. Hough, editor red proprietor éf ^^gt-uodrewn. cropolU, and that of MUs Monteith le St. „allv flnein portions# Canada*^?-..
daay'.°g,.reD wa'/'gi'ren, bnt focal 'occur- <mr Cobourg namesake,! has told out; th* James' cemetery^----------------

Snellgrove TficweU. ^H-ugh ? lE" C «^mn-1 ^auÆ.arra weather.

day on which they happen. remove to Toronto, havtog purenased . i,joechooses^^mrt^ Adrefoe p.eva^to wüson „
Courtney beat Wallace Rore with th, considerable interest in the G„p Pnbluh- =»»» '»^«ncy. ^ ZhZVhZb The degree M, D. wre conferred *» Ne„  ̂ fren,

rink-rowing apparatus and he has got a lag compre^_____________________; thl^mrètoïtiïS 5 to? Prethre”^ on W. W. Bremmer, and that of M. A. en | Ne™tofl&n New York.
flicker of courage. Accordingly Al. Smith The First Bill. I He advised the government to.follow tbe I A y LawsonandC. Whithorn. The statnte ___ _
on his behalf offers to row Ross for $500 a nr ; / . t« -«fwrAnre to the I KnslUh example in regard to Westminster 1 1»,'., R^ntist collere with the I The Gallia SpeheB#side, all forfeit, in August, and further MUor World : In refer«mce to the p ^ orthodoxy of 1 I N^r York, July 3-The steamship East
offer, to wager that the Union Spring, opening of the Traders' bank, Wm the greatmenibunedthere. P«e Hy^utoe u^»“$L.'6”””?"Uw. Ldi - iZ »htoh arrived to-day from the Medl.
•culler will start. As Roes previously Wiehtman, of the American express office, wasoontmu^y p i .rtswereidonted and it is expected 1 tersaean, reports that on June 21L»bo sifof*
challenged ConrtnV a match may safely drived the first bill,-which is in posses- tited audl^ÜÎ------------------------------ wiÙ^rêZdvT d^totiSto. 23to$Œ frri^e^t5ersh^™to

kTebXPrd; ri , t , j ^°»®°eofthe.lcrk.attosprcrenttims. ggUg .itelteSL'TrSKVÎK ls65asrS^f5S£«S X.^rrer-rs._gÿgre!
EESSsSSh* ^y3?M=:iSKSa-aSSBff'isStiaa-? —IsamSEF
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Arm ANNUAL CONVOCATION ON 

TRINITY COLLEGE.
ÜI RAISE FOR THR HIDLAND8 AND

BOULTON’S SCOUTS.
The Degree et ». C. U CMterre* me the Ü
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Fonndmaker Fight.
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IPS History Will Crown Them.
From the BatUeford Herald.

1 The critics in toe east who see something 
■ 1- wrong in every matter they do not under* 

•tred are crying out that Commissioner 
Irvine red Col. Otter “must be called to 

j ,aooount”—the Utter for the Cat Knife 
* Creek affair. This U really hard on Col.

Otter, for Riel hre already arraigned him 
'■ for the attack on that position, alleging 
-l y,»! but for it Ponndmaker and his 

| t-p* would have joined the main army 
1 at .Batoohe, red that conjunction 

formed he ia confident he could not 
.« only have resisted the impromptu charge 

which proved so disastrous to him at that 
B" place but have defeated the whole of Gen. 
1 Middleton’s column. Just as the charge 

broke the back of the halfbreed revolt so 
the visit of the Battleford column to Cut 
Knife Creek pnt re end among the Indians 
to all notion of making a stand. They were 
Storied on the me men, red have ever 
tinoe been afraid to fare the troops even in 
» bush fight. Call*» account and belittle 
the heroes of these fights re yon may, his- 
tory will place the laurels on tbe brows of 
those to whom the glory rightfully belongs.
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The Street Car Strike at Chlease.
Chicago, July 3.—Tbe West Division 

street car company has taken all its car» 
from the track, and it U renounced will 
make no further effort to run them before 
Monday. Theoompanybaetakenthieaction, 
it U understood, in view of the fact that 
to-morrow being a holiday the streets 

is, making the 
riot so much

'■

P.
a

A correspondent

«=-■£ jtssst 1"

Mr. "ir- will be crowded with peopi 
consequences of a. possible 
more serious, and the greatly augmented 
number of idle sympathizers tending to add 
to the likelihood of a disturbance. The 
oars havingjbeen withdrawn,! All is quiet 
and no further disturbance is anticipated 
for to-night.

At an open air meeting of upwards of 
3000 strikers rod .sympathizers which wae 

Sympathised With Biel. still Ân progress at 11.30 p.m., It wae
From the Manitoba Free Press. anndtfcoed that Patrick Conley, the aged

Mise McKiÿ arrived from Prince Albert eogineer who was severely clubbed by Capt. 
en Saturday evening. She says that every Bonfield, of the polioe force, this morning,
white settler in the district with the had died of his injuries. Though
wnite settler in so - the meeting wre en orderly one great

1 exception of one took pert in Riel e meet- ind|_,etion wae expressed, some of the
fags, encouraged and sympathized with speakers going so far as to say lynching

;l him in every possible way. They told him was the proper punishment for Mayor
I they would back him np in ail his actions, Harrison and the members of the police

but when he took up arms they suddenly force who, acting under his orders, had
quieted down. Misa MeKay says that if offered such brutal treatment to inoffensive
Riel had gained a victory the white settlers 
of Prince Albert would have joined him.
She says everything was quiet when she 
left Prince Albert and she heard the 
Winnipeg field battery was on its way 
home.

sry
toon, red others. 4W. 1tribute, one of the
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Ogdenshere Summer Meeting.

peraone. I \

Twenty-five cents a month for The World is 
a good investment, a sure source of informa
tion, and a joy to the whole household.

\

i

The Belief to Velnnteers’ Families.
Editor World : I am requested by the 

ladies’ committee for the relief of volun-
o

PERSONAL.e

and Primroses of Hamilton respectively.
Both are good runners. _____ ___________

The Wood# brothers will form the I before the first quarter of a m**® —** I Bertie StiibaidM.^toïla^Howe 52, Maggie 
battery for tbe Primroses in to-day’s game covered I felt I had him beaten. About | jgckea 3L__* 
with the Clippers. The game will be this part of the race several 
called half an hour earlier than usual, whom I did not recognize at t 
The Prime promise to strengthen their called out 
centre field.

The famous trotter Fidee, record 2.221, 
by Gen. Stanton, wno has been under a 
cloud owing to the fact that he once 
trotted in an nntimed race in Canada, has 
been released and ia now at liberty to trot 
untrammelled anywhere.

The representative junior four of the 
Hamilton Leander Rowing club at the 
Canadian association regatta has been 
chosen, and will be composed of H. C.
Beckett (bow), J. C. Gillespie, W. W.
Osborne, Sydney C. Mewburn (stroke).

W. Hendrle will send to Saratoga fer 
the July meeting Inspector, b> Berlin ;
Aunt

$885,7.3. Of this amount $804:92 hav* 
been already expended in relieving 
seventy-eight families dependent for their 

volunteers now on active ser-

* last night-excited 
telegraphed for to

t
Bupport on
vice in the Northwest. The ladies of the 

. committee have personally visited these 
families and enquired into their circum 
stances, and have taken every possible

zzsss&ssr szxï . T.miii. rr.
the relief given by the city was found to be Boston, Mass., July 3. An exprès^ 
sufficient; in many however, owing to train leaving Boston at 6 o’clock to nlght 
sickness, arrears of rent and other causes, on the ROBton, Revere Beach and Lyon,

railway, carriage at WJnthrop
known to be in need who may have escaped junction, «£***£ ^Jhter cLi

‘“VF. McMaster, Chairman. hired man named MaUrek

killed. Malian wae terribly injured and 
died within half an hour, and Miss 
Glander received internal injuries which 
will prove fatal. The bodies of the victims 
were frightfully mangled and the carriage 
was broken to silvers. The horse escaped 
injury.

«I
Betaras ef Me Bay"“Many wfc1

To Henry Edwin Hashes, the papula*J,

-1
s

1st Heat.
Wm. Davidson, bow.. R. Macpherson. bow.. 
H. J. Villiere, No. 2... W. A. Hunter. No. 2..
Jae. Wright, No. 3.... F. W. Nye, No. 3.......
C. Pearsall, stroke... E. Roach, stroke........

2nd Heat.
W. H. Black, bow.... J. Harkley, bow.........
R. Douglas. No. 2........ J. Doran, No. 2..........
C. Gorm.ey, No. 3........ A. O'Malley, No, 3...
W. O'Connor, stroke . H. Pierce, stroke.......

The Bye.
K. Littleiohn. bow.. J. Hallworth, No. 2... 
O. W. Gouinlock, No. 3 C. Enright, stroke.... 

3rd Heat.
Winners of 1st Heat vs. The Bye.

Final Heat.
Winners of 2nd Heat va Winners of 3rd Heat. 

Racing at CMleago.
Chicago, July 3.—The extra day’s racing 

given by the Waahington park olub to-day 
drew but a light attendance. The weather 
wae delightful and the track in splendid 
condition. First race, 1 mile— Tennessee 
wont Polly Yates 2d, Guida 3d; time 1.43f. 
Mutuels on Polly Yates paid $110.60 for a 
place. Second race, Sovereign Pat won, 
Taxgatherer 2d, Whispering 3d; time 1.56f. 
Third race, 6 furlongs, Endover won, 
Usoeola 2d, Linda 3d; time 1.174. Fourth 
race. U miles, Vorano won, Valet 2d, John 
Davia 3d; time 2.08. Fifth race, 2 miles 
over eight hurdles, Ascoli won, Stonington 
2d, and Wimbledon 3d; time 1.58.

Trclttag at Itetrelt.
Detroit, July 3.—The fourth day of th# 

Detroit driving park had fine weather and 
a good attendance. First race, 2.40 
trotting, won by Bessie G. in 2.27!, 2.254* 
and 2 27, Black Cloud taking the ascend 
heat in 2.254. Hambleton was 3d, and 
Tracey 4th. Second race, 2.23 trotting— 
In the second heat Joe Davis and Mam- 
brino Sparkle trotted a dead heat for 
second. Urban» Belle wen In three 
straight, Joe Davis was 2d, Mambrino 
Sparkle 3d, Jim Early 4th, Unolala 6th,

A STRANGE PROSECUTION.

Against a Ctrl’s 
Tampering Willi Mer

well-known

k>.
Then and lew. 4

The sky waa bluer 
" Our hearts were true.

Bright shone the enn that summer morn;
. The birds sang sweet.

And at our feet
Lay wsviiig fields of yellow corn»

With lore end faith 
As strong as death.

Without a tear we turned awgy;
’Tie now we weep,

A Double Funeral To-morrow. I ; At one fell sweep 
The funerals of Joseph Hilton and Mise | Our sun is hid, our sky Is gray»

For pride Is strong 
When hearts are young;

And hitter words that once are spoken. 
Return again 
With maddening pain; 

todURkred vows and hMtrtereetookge.

threatens* Proceedings 
Father forL Letters.

Montreal, July 3.—A
gentleman in Montreal society has threat" ----- ,
ailed a highly respected head of a French Something Line a Tumble.
Canadian family in this city and hi. New York, July 8.-At a large auction 
daughter for appropriating stolen property sale of securities to^day by order of an 
red tampering with ber majesty’s maii, ministrator, a numbs, of telegraph securi 
roder tbe folloliog circumstance, : The ^und^

young gentleman-was paying court to a shBrea o{ Bankers’ and Merchants tole-
yonng daughti r 91 the man m question and , Qj , par value of $100,
during courtship behaved in an agreeab e w’njco two years ago commanded a pre- 
manner to her ekl«r sister, who io turn minm of thirty, were to-day sold at the 
thought he was paying his addressee to her. gfty cents per share, or $100 for
When she found out her mistake she be- i what a ,hort time ago would have realized 
carqe angry, and pouring exaggerated j qqq jn the open market. Thirty 
stories 6f the young man’s character into -Ü ’ n(j dollars of the bonds of the same 
her father’s ears, had him forbidden tne _ realized only fifty to sixty
house. The mai. wa, ^^Utered' ^a“

1 V»
' 1; eren- 

b a si
ng st. 
i hero

:

Minnie Monteith, who were drowned oning .

Ddly.
xd Flue lfmrm Westher. ■

ST.

but both ordinary letters 
ones addressed to his fond one were inter
cepted and never reached their destination. 
Hence the action,

\Last day ef the dreatJMsconnt 
Sale. Avoid the rash by calliug 
early. The Bon Marche keeps 
•pen till 10 to-night.

bvED 
coin- 

^nion. 
[No. 9,

[CSITY Steam,UI» Arrival»ARRESTED FOR ARSON.

^^r^.v:rrp,“
.Niagaexa Falls, Ont., July 3.—In Goto. } ca£ried in her satchel over ô<X) letters she 

her last a large quantity of manufactured ^v^r^^vreto^orent^congr 
lumber and ties, situated in the county o : ^ be insane.
Haldimand which were owned by Geo* | Four thousand cigarmakers met in conven-

on fire and burned up. ! tire .«Havana 7-j-jjg
This property was insured for about $o000. wRh Spain. Owing to the low price agreed
Detective Wvnn of the Ontario police wae upon, the contractors are using a bad quality

s T-iz teTUSTS i
Robert Rhodes. McDonald has given tbe j An extravagant broker says: I’ve got to buy 
iob away since his arrest, and all have two IVorlds. one for my wife and the house 
$*en remanded to the 9 th inet. • ' and one to read on the cars.
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